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JOHNSTON'S " LOST'' LINCOLN PORTRAIT 

Following Abraham Lincoln's nomination for the presi
dency more than twenty artists went to Springfield, 
Illinois to make portraits of the Republican candidate. 
Some of these artists had remarkable success in portray .. 
ing their subject, 
while. others appar
ently met with failure 
because o( a lack of 
ability or because of 
their inability to en· 
gage Mr. Lincoln for 
a series of sittings. 

The published beard· 
less por-traits from 
life by Thomas Hicks, 
Charles A. Barry, 
Alban J. Conant, 
Henry J. Brown, 
G e o r g e Frederick 
Wright and Thomas 
M. Johnston are best 
remembered as eon
tributing something 
definite to an under
standing of Lincoln's 
personal appearance 
in the presidential 
campaign or 1860. 

But, what became 
of Thomas M. Johns
ton's portrait of Lin
coln made at at 
Springfield in July 
1860? Why was a 
lithograph of a re
touched photograph 
made by C. S. German 
in 1860 (M. No. 9), 
published with the 
initials T. M. J.? 
Johnston had the co· 
operation of the Re
publican candidate. 
His letters reveal that 
he was enthusiastic 
about his work. Did 
Johnston fail at the 
crucial moment when 
he had a chance to 

he went to Springfield. He was well known in Boston 
as a portrait artist who excelled in crayon and chareoal. 
He had the faculty of sketching quickly and getting a 
characteristic likeness. He was of a family of artists-

father, mother broth
er and sisters, wert 
all artists. His father, 
David Claypole Johns· 
ton, was the famous 
illustrator and cari
caturist. 

In addition to the 
training Thomas M. 
Johnston received 
from his father, he 
also studied wit.h Sam
uel Rowse. who was 
considered the best 
crayon portrait artist 
of his time and with 
William Morris Hunt, 
who was generally 
regarded as the fore· 
most painter in Amer
ica during the middle 
period of the last cen· 
tury. According to 
A. J. Philpott, Boston 
Globe. February 7, 
1932 u 

1Tom' Johnston 
was a great favorite 
of Hunt. as were his 
b roth e r, J o h n B. 
Johnston (landscape 
and c.attle painter) 
and his sister, Sarah 
J. T. Johnston." 

C. H. Brainard was 
the ent'erprising Bos
ton lithographic pub
lisher who sent Tom 
Johnston to Illinois in 
July of 1860 to secure 
Lincoln's portrait for 
reproduction on a 
lithographic s to n e. 
Brainard sensed the 
demands of the public 
for Lincoln's portrait 

make his name im
mortal? Did his spon
sor, C. R. Brainard, 
a Boston, Massehu-

The lithograph of C. S. German's slightly retouched photogr aph 
(Meserve No. 9) bearing under the left shoulder the initials T. M. J. 

during the forthcom
ing election campaign 
of that year. 

setts lithog-rapher, think Johnston's work unworthy of 
his subject? 

The artist's correspondence with Brainard who com
missioned the portrait, with his lather who was ca11ed 
the u American Cruikshank" and Brainard's letter to 
Johnston reveal a story of a decidedly successful mission. 
Johnston was about twenty-four years of age at the time 

Johnston went to 
Springfield with the necessary letters of introduction, in 
the hope that the candidate of the Republican party 
would sit for his portrait. This request would not be a 
new experience for Lincoln. The "RailsplitU!rn had per
mitted Leonard W. Volk in Chicago to make a life mask 
of his face and hands. Likewise. on numerous occasions 
Lincoln had sat for photographers. Johnston was not 
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even the first artist for whom Lincoln had sat for a 
portrait. One of the earliest, if not the first portraits 
made of the presidential nominee from life was done by 
Thomas Ric:ks who was in Springfield working on a 
Lincoln portrait as early as June 12th. ln fact, Hicks 
completed his portrait on June 13, 1860. 

at Me home. I went to bh1 c>ft'ke where I had Lhe ple•aure of a ahcwt 
inWrvlew(wlth)htm. Be ~ed very muth enKagcd but l am hai)PY 
to 11ay e:q)rflM(i himHif mueh pleased to l!f!e me and ~n~ntcd to • It 
to m.e lor hi• portrait. wilhout lhe l e .. t hnlt.atlon, will eommenee 
tomor row at half l)llat. kVen. More Ar~on. With my but r~tdl to 
YOur family and my frlende. I remai n. 

"Your" truly 

Apparently Charles A. Barry made the second portrait 
of Lincoln from life. 

Tho1. M. John1ton" 

Barry was sent to 
Illinois by a group 
of Boston citizens, 
including the gover
nor of the state, to 
make a portrait of 
Lincoln. He arrived 
in Springfield on the 
last Saturday in 
June, 1860 and pre
sented his letter of 
introduction f r o m 
G o v e r nor Banks. 
Barry's crayon draw
ing has been des· 
ignated as "The 
Greek God:" It was 
carved on stone by 
J. E. Baker and lito
graphed by J. H. 
Bufford. In his cor
respondence w i t h 
Brainard, July 23J 
1860, Johnston men
tioned both the Hicks 
and Barry portraits. 
It appears from the 
evidence available 
that Johnston wa,s 
the third portrait 
artist to request of 
Lincoln a sitting. 

Prior to the sum
mer of 1860 most of 
the pictures of Lin
coln that had ap
peared in illustrated 
papel"'5 were at best 
caricatures. N o w 
that Lincoln was the 
Republican candi
date for the presi
dency it was neces
sary for the public
at-large to get a 
correct idea of the 
features of the man 
who was variously 
described as ugly, 
grotesque and a 
cross between a der
rick and a windmill. 
These portrait paint
ers who journeyed to 
Springfield had a 
real service to per
form. Johnston's 
correspondence indi
cates that he had 
every reason to be
lieve that his work 
was a "decided suc
cess." The four let .. 
ters Johnston wrote 
to Brainard are in 
the manuscript col
lection of the Lin
National Life Foun
dation. 

"Sprlnlt'ft~ki. Ill. 
July 18th ltf6() 

··~ar Brainllrd: 
I arrived h~roe at. five 

o'c:ICX"k today, and uro
eeed~ to on« to Mr. 
Lineoln'a not finding him 

"(;. H. Ora.inard &.q. 
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From tM Lincoln Nallon•l Ur• FoundAtion Collection 

Original letter written by Thos. M. Johnston to C. H. Brainard on July 
18. 1860. 

Fortunately t h e 
five letters Johnston 
wrote to his father 
from Springfield are 
extant. As late as 
1932 these letters 
were in the posses
sion of Rev. Fr. 
Richard S. Cart
wright of St. Paul's 
College, Washing
ton, n. C. Father 
Cartwright is a nep
hew of Johnston. 
The first letter to 
D a v i d Claypoole 
Johnston follows: 

••$prinstfie14, Ill. 
July 19. 1860 

"Dt'ftr Fa.tb~r: 
"I pw Mr. Li ncoln 

1100n art~r my ar'rhtal. He 
had hardly Tt«d on~ let.
t~r before he eonMnttd 
to ti t. and appointed to.. 
morrow mornln~ for tb~ 
ftrataiuin.-. 

"Your affeetloruue .on 
'Ftl.ooll. M. Johnston" 

On July 20 Johns
top wrote Brainard 
a second letter: 

"$prln.srfl~ld 
July 20th 1$&0 

"OC!ar Brainard: 
" J have not yet, ~~Hn 

Mr. Uneoln'tt home ex
c:es>t rrom t.h~ ouucld~ ar\d 
tannoL Kh·e you a glow. 
lng de&erl ptlon or it nor 
ItA inmate~~. I eommentt'd 
the J)Ortrait. today under 
the mQI!t favorable cir• 
<:unuU&nc~ I red ~~.ure or 
genln~ot a Stood thing. Per
hal•• l 5hall ~ able to 
etnd tou 'an intern tinsc 
letter lOmorrow l w-ill 
try. 

"I have jWJt t7 doll&l'll 
In pocket. and a~~ my 
board blU will amount to 
about 15 dollars .-nd m.)' 
fArf: S mor~: than I now 
110a~: I a.m obll.ll~ to 
call on you to fill the 
.. p . 

"£ver ywr frl~nd 
.. Thoa. M. John•ton 

"PI~aae &end papert..'' 
Brninard answer

ed this letter, a type-
written copy of 
which is in the 
Foundation fiJes: 

"Boeton, July 26, 1S60 
"l)c-ar John1ton. 

"'Yoon of th~: 20th 
c.ame to hand IN!t evf"
nlng. 

.. , a.m. dtollsthted to 
l~tarn that you are .an· 
guint' of your •uec~ in 
malclnK a ROOd 1>ictu~ of 
Lineoln. l hot>t' that it 
will be not on!)• a cha r
aet~riltit lik~neu but a 
s>l~••insc plc:ture. AU \.'toe 
1>iclu"" that have yet 
beot'n l eau~ 1~v~ an un
favorable im1•re11.1!ion uo
on ~.be mind• or th• 
4e>eetator$. I ftoel quite 
~nfident tiuu. yOUr t~ie· 
tuN> will ~ the pletur~ 
of the man I 

"( have ~n a.t work 
all the morning to ral~~e 
.ome moM)' 'o Mnd you, 
bUt my IUCUP bq be-en 
~·t'ry llliJ:tht. I have a p~ 
1'1\'M or a 111'1• 11 •um at 
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A photo"raph or the ambroty pe be lieved to have been 
made by C. S. Germa n in S pring field in 1860 ( Meserve 
No. 9 & l.ount No-. 24). This photograph was presented 
by Lincoln to ll arriet Chapman.. De.nnis Hanks' d&uJthter. 
with the statement, '"This is not a very good·lookinJt 
picture. but il is the ~.st that could be produc~ f rom 
the poor s ubjeet." This photograph bKame the J ohnston· 
Brainard litho~raph of 1860. 

noon and II I ~ lt. I will Melo. i\. lD ~ t ahou\d tall to ..rttd 
,.011 ;.u rou nft<l IOU •\lA DO(. ..-tau to eall on .NcNallr It Co. of 
Qk':-.,co.. who -.Ill .dvanel' JOU enouxb to Jed horM. M I wrote ,.ou 
11'1 a former k·U•r tMy have o«e~ to do aU h• Lhrir pow"" to aulae. 
J'OU In dl.a11l•)'lnw: the pitture. 1 hav• Wh with thotm n•r1y 1,000 
unllll P011.NIIU or l~ll'lu whi~h t.h4!y will df'ftl'l ~ collawral for 
a nnall advan~. 

.. J think I never kMw ))t.~•l~ •• dull ... it. hb been tor the latt. 
t..,-0 w~ka. TIM ••lctu ... bu)'f'N muat. be dHid or out of town, tor no 
l)ic:tu~ .,,. «'•lied for. Bll.iii'IIPM mu.rt r~vh·~ bt-fore 10fl$t. 

'"The 'Jl('e', whkh 1 MnL you with thi•. eopln tht' notice from the 
'Tnt.riiiC.'riPt', of ht11t t~venln.c. (July 25. 1860). 

''I •'''''*• you will 1-. nH~rly ready to le&ve for ChluKO by the 
dme thl• rettrhell .rou. 

" '0. T.' " """' IJarry'• 110rt.n.il thi.11 mo.rninl( for lhe ftt~l time, •M 
thou)Cht. It very blul. He thlnka the lltho,;crapb fal11 to do Ju•tlce \0 
the cra.rOf\. 

"Don't toriCet to teet all the tHtimol'liala rou tan u to the a«ura«'Y. 
etc. of JP"Jr portrait. 'We mu.t k<M"P blowinK" and thWI make the publ~ 
4h.tl out. J r ... l Hrta.ln that "'er.,body wiiJ ~ d a mou11u for the 
p1(t\lrt, and h I• mHI tht7 abould ~. ~•l<krlntc how m\Kh 'We 
etake4 UJ)On lt. 

"01 eou,... you •Ill ki tM Sprinli'~W ~1tora -. t~ picture, and 
~ tho.tn to ftoO\~ h •. P ...... W partieul.ar to forward tk ftootW:-. that 
t "'"' ha~ tiMal COPied here. 

" I think I Mel \eotter nt a frame rftld_y few the pioctu,._ Ia ,...,. 
rtf)lt to Uala pkue t-.11 me If I llhalt ha'f'e u •••I or a ..... ,, SJ~Aft.t. 

••t juA ~lhd to ... rour falhc-r and found htm la_yinK hi.....,..lt out 
on a Ia,_. abt« ot r.rwr. •hkh tou will probablt re«i.,. wnh tAl .. 
~ old n-nthom.n a In .. ,_, ~riu. all4 t.hlnb JOV will make a 
u.m~ hil. Hla .,. .. ll('t.ually spark.loed and moi•toened •it.h dellllhl. 

"""lthfullr You,. 
.. C. H. Brainard 

••p, S. Pie.,.. lf.t a algnature of Mr. UDtOln to b. tran•fer,..d to t.M 
aton•. a.nd •bout • cloa.tn of hi• autoRral'lh• for di1tributlon amonK't 
autoN.r&l~ coll«t.ors. 

" When YOU iC41l \0 Chlea~o JOU had better ueertain how ICHIM' ll will 
take you to rH.<h N. Y. dedu«'llnJC one day at Nl&fl&I'IL l"al111, I want 
to arnr•~e• mau .... 110 that. I can meet. you at. N. Y, on lhct mornlniC 
o f or •fter )'Our tt.rrlvAI there, •nd be l~I'C!I)Mred to relUrn \0 IJo..ton 
t.he a41.me evonlnje. 

" Mem. Or~ater th•n MOII6llo. who broul('ht wa ter f rom a rock. I ex
\r&(t mon•y from Llthofcrar)hle SlOftet. and tnelo.e T•n d• ll.a,.:• 

On July 20th Johnston wrote a aec:ond letter to his 
fother: 

··o.r fatMr: 
.. Mr. UntOia •t t.oc:IQo \y a"poinl.mftl.t at h~ oe'k.., •htdt. mal.es 

a f\a. itudio. 
'"Mr. UIK'OI• Ia a very tall. a•k .. nt·loollnl( maa, bvt with a faee 

a.nd h-.! that I resllt C'Oftt.khor bf.utiful In U.. •xtt'ftl'l•. •bt'n «~CDo 
raM with aU the pietu,... that ha .. bHn pul)llahed ovt-r hla na.m~t • 

.. Tble ta~t l• verT "coura.~t:inJC: lO m•· I had .....-on to e"'*'- lD .ee 
a fat'lt tbat remiftded one of an ove,..•lwd PHr th.aln anylhinM:: elee. 
Mr. Unf!Oin'• titl• of ugly m\llll bf' O'Wh•• to hi• lhcv,.. cntiul_y • 

.. Tt"ll Mr. Brainard that he can count on an atti"At\ive p;C'ture a.nd 
a .,ood likeneq of Mr. Untoln, and that I will m•k• ont. for Mr. 
Llntoln I• a kood aitter. Ho m•h• • bu1ln~•• or lt. I will sco ·~In 
te>mori'Ow mornln~t at 7 :SO a.M. 

"Your afl'ectlonllle aon, 
"ThomR.t.'' 

Unfortunately a portion of J ohnston's third letter to 
his Cather is missing: 

"Dear Father: 
"8pr(nl(f1ehl, Ill •• July U, 18i0 

"'Mr. I.Jntoltl "t fOf' the HCOnd tiMe J•~terday, aftd I have make 
~eood procreH. I hope to ftn.IAh It In lhre. more aluln.-.. for he I• a 
ftM-rate aluer, a.nd A Much beUttr looklniC man than I had r.-.on to 
•uPPOM h£m to ~ HI• u•lln._ I• •ntlr.ly owlna t.o hla ft•u~. 

'"Nut Wednaday will 'bet • artat day he" ln. tonMQU4'n« of the 
~ratk: (Oft\'enliOA which m..U hto,... Th.t l>ouJrlu element J. 
.,.ry •t.rona. He will Mat. Lln<Oia.'' 
tRemaiMI•r of letter mi•inl(), 

John.ston's third letter to Brainard follows: 
"&rin.~tfM-Id. Ill. J gly n. 1~&0 

.. O..r Bralna.N: 
I •tot.e :JOU immtodia\4'1:y on mJ arri nl he" but fOf'kOl &II •bout l&e 

te...-nu:lll. How I owdoo-.t'd thia '-• mor• th•n I tan ('Qt'l'lprf'hend and 
fe«"l m\llth uha.mfod of mr-tlf In <OnMQ~nft. 

''Mr. Linc!Oin hu not )'f'l lnvit~ m. lO hi• home. t.bt'refOf"e I h.avt 
ftot Fe\ ~n _ _,. of hi.• f am lly n«opt htmtlti r, 

" J have had two .. t1.rac:-tory I.IUinJr• frOm hiM aftd fH>I certaia of 
bf.lntc abJe to make • liken•q that ~V•f'J' Republl~•n .,lit have reouon 
to be proud of: for I bfoll~ no man'• s~oeriOftal •PIIftranC~e haa been 
110 vllrtowly m itJ,...,prnotnttd N t.he llon•Abraham L.lneoln'a. I wu not 
.. ....,,.. tha.L it. """all r~ible for fJhotoxr•l>h• tAtrten from llffl to 110 mi .. 
repf"t'Mnt tht- human face. Tht only one t,hlllt fliVell llny ldPA o f him i.11 
t.h• (lrofil• which I told rou borore I l ~fl t~tOI'I I l)tefered to all 
othera: thia i• ..omewhaL likco him but don 1\0\ do him Ju•lle•· Volk '• 
bust alvu A ~ood srentr&l Idea of him but la,c,kll detaiL n.rry'a ori~einal 
drawlnsc i• like him i n very many rees>ec~&M but the llthO)(rAoh from 
JL Ia a taiture. 

•·M r. Uneoln has a fine hffl.d snd ft.cif th• uprNIIOn of which 
l ndlcat.H an amiable di•P<J~Jition comblnt'd with ICf'fllt for~e of thar
«eter. n.. upJ)Itr oart of hia bead I• quit• Web.urlal'l. Mr. Untoln'e 
UU• or 'UfCiy' mUllt bf' owing enUrtl)' to hl1 lhture and ieai t ; Lhe 
lena1h of th• fotnMr dntroylrtlt to tom• uunt tht l(rate of the latter. 
I am quite well and .enjoy m_y • lal t mUith. Pl .... •rite me a Jon« 
teuer. 

"You:r frl.end 
'1"hoo.. M . Jotuu\On. 

••p. S.-By the t.i.JM JOu tllOdft tbl._ Ow pkt.u,.. will bif al~ doGe 
,...UPI fla.btwd nU,..,It. No I am •ronl' : wl:lat I m•n to., la that 
the pktu,. will -probabt_y M «~~mpllfrt.td \J the t imif I r~•n a a an.awn 
to lhla prov-ided )'CKI .,.nd by ntY.nt ... u." 

The next day Johnston wrote his fourth letter to Brain· 
ard, prompl<!d, perhaps, by the ...,.,.ipt of a letter from 
hit correspondent.. Brainard '• letter, which Johnston 
acknowledged on Ju1y 23rd, is not known to be extant.. 

"SrH•In~rft~kl July !1. 1810 
"Ddr brainard 

1 waa <k-U~&:htf'd to hf'ar from )'OU todar, and ho1;.e you wlll wrSU> 
often. Mr. l .. ineoln aita ifvt'I'J' da, ~rly n the mornln11 t hua far I 
hflVif had three 1;ittinK• and the t>kture It n.-rly done. I thank you 
tor l)avln~ my way for mt In ChlUjW. I p,..ume 1 11h•lt fMI quite at 
home thtre In toniMQU(Ince. 1 •m eorr7 thAt I hllovif ~n unablfl u yet 
to '" a CQI))' of Hic:k't~ nictur•· It• •houkJ have ~~tnt one to Mr. Un· 
coin bf.ION! I'IOW: bowe<¥er If ll Ia no beltfr than Volk't buat I am 
noc. •frald of h .. Mr. Unwin •nd m)'" lt at'lf fCOOd frltndl and ~•t 
a iOnil" w~ll tog<tther. He 11 vttrJ m uch tlletllH<I with my work: h• PYS 
0 '• lit.h. it a totfl.l failure: he al10 ...,_,. th•' ll'• orl« inal dra wlnl" 
f)lt'Aied Mrs.. l..iMoln bf'Utr than ltlt k'l I)Oftratt .o I thiak I have 
no ....on to fur Hlek._ EvttrJbodJ l.all.l(h• at 8'• lith. In thla dt.Y
It Ia very unpopular. Tbat ••• a funn1 kl" of l).arry'• that tbe journe_y 
wou&d be wo tn.UC'h (Of' me. I fecit. ~.., 'Wtll when I arrived wubed 
aftd bruabt'd uD at a t.ae:r bMr ahop near th• dt'poc. left 11\1 trvnb 
with th• ba.cJcage muter and proc,.ded at Oft« to Mr. Un(Oin'• thi• 
WA.II a few minutes pUt Avt P . M. after U bou"' of nil. I •• Mr. L. 
and qT'Md to IDftt him at b&lf put MTttn th• n•J~.t MORini'. I thea C',...... the atrett a.nd enppd a .-oom fa t.hif A~Mrinoa H OQM. and 
•nt few m:r trunk: bd...-eea 5 a~ I \be MXt morn in• I eom.menced 
arr&a.Saa: &ad after brtalr.:fut fVIIAikod 11111 appohstnwnL I felt qilite 
.-dl aM a..~ ~ alract I a rri••· X y rewarti to all. 

" Your tn..ad 
".lohuton 

"WftA r"\eDnl to obtalnlna wb«ript.IOft ~ In ad•ara« all J 
taft do Ia to uy and that I will. •• 

Johnston left Springfield on July 26th according to the 
fourth letter he wrote to his father: 

"SprinKfttWI. Ill. J uly !I, 18&0 
"D8r Fatbtor: 

" I l~ave for ChJe•eo tonlij'ht. The 11ldu,.. Ia a d.clded •g~. 
'-Thorn ..... •• 

The artist's promotional work in Chiengo was nlso en
couraging and the newapapcre govc J ohnston and his 
portrait some publicity. His concludinsc flflh lett.er to his 
fnther follows: 

(Continued on t>•.c• 4) 
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CUJ\1ULA TIVE BlBLIOGRAPHY-1959 
S.leoetione •~proved by A BlbiiOftraphy Committee f:ORI!i ll!'tlntc of the 

following mtmbt-rs : Arnold Gat~. 2.89 N~w Hyde Pa.rk Ro.d. Carden 
City, N. Y.; Carl Ra\·e.rlin, 2 Maa«-reol'l Rolt.d. Bronxville. N . Y. : 
E. 8. Lon ~c. 70S No11.h Ken1iworth Ave .. Oak PArk, Ill.; Riehau'd Jo"', 
lAitldn. 46 Milk Street ilolft.on, 9 M~.: Wayne C. Temple. Lineoln 
Mf'morial Univerlli t.Y. HartOwoate, Tenn.: Rall)h G . Newman, IS ER&t 
Ch~tDut StrHt, Chleasco 11, Ill.: Wlllillm H. TownH nd. 310 Firat 
National Un.nk Uldg., Lexinlltol'l 3, Ky.: and CLyde C. Walt.Oft. 
lllinoi " St.ate Historl~:al Lib1ary, Sa,rl na-fleld, Ill. 

New hlf'm• •va lln.ble fo r consideration may be !fenl lO the above 
add~ or to the Linooln Natic:>n-..1 Ute Foundation. 

--- • --=:.:..,c..:.:::; 
Editor'• Not<O: During the remainder 6f tM year (1960) the Lintoln 
Lore Cumulath·e Bibli()ferapby w-ill Nlrry man.,- additional 1969 l...ineoln 
titles u t.h-e rubllc:Atlon.e Ar~P A¢1luir00 a nd compiltd. Axain it is n~e.
ury to l!W.tq that. Unit(!d States lnfol'l'nation ~rvlc:e ltetru~ a re not 
available for dl.et r ibutlon in tb~ United S'•* And rf'Q~ for PUbllea
t lons ll.11tfd ttnl not obtainAble i n WtiJ!hinKtOn, D. C. or l*t aboltrd. 

1959 
-ARAIJIC-

ANGLE, PAUL 1959-194 
(T-ranslation): Lincoln Supplement to weekly news~ 

paper, Cairo, Egypt. 
Folder, pal)tr. 10~·· x t&W'. (8) I)J)., Ulus . Db trlbutfd b,- U. S. 
tnformntion Strvi('C', & Sh. K•m.al t;ldin Salah, (~•«<eon City, Cairo. 
Printe-d in the Antbie lar~~eua)(e. 
SHERWOOD. ROBERT EMMET 1959-195 

(Translation): Abe Lincoln in Illinois/ A Play in Twelve 
Scenes by Robert Emmet Sherwood. 
Book. flexible board.11, S !4~ x 71;4", (132) pp. Publillhe!d Oct~r t:, 1959 
by AI.Kh.al Brotben. Beirut, Lt-banon. Printed in the Arabic tugunf(~. 
SHERWOOD, ROBERT EMMET & OTHERS 1959-196 

(Translation): Three American plays including Abe 
Lincoln in Illinois by Sherwood: The Hasty Heart by 
Patrick and The Great Sebastians by Lindsay and Crouse. 
Book. t!~xlb1e boarda. 6%'" x '1'%'", (284) pp,, Publlahed by AI-Kb.al 
8rothtrs., Beirut, Leb•mon. Printed in the Arllhie lanJtUAKt, 

-BURMESE-
d'AULAIRE, INGRI AND EDGAR PARIN 1959-1 97 

(Translation): Abraham Lincoln / Adapted from the 
oriJtinal Doubleday and Company edition, which was 
written and illustrated by lngri and Edgar Pa1·in 
d'AuJaire. 
Pamphlet, l)a.,.r. 8%" x IO!h ... ( 12) pp .. lll1.1t. J1.1venlle. Oit~trlbl.lted 
b)' the U. S. Jnfonn11.tion ScirviC'C". Printed in the Burm.~u l.an~ruue. 
!ke 1959-88. 
McNEER. MAY 1959-198 

America's! Abraham Lincoln./ January 1959/ Copyright 
1957 by May McNeer Ward and Lynn Ward./ ... / .. .I 
... / Shumawa Press/ No. 1, Sandwith Road Rangoon. 
Paml)hlet. tlulbl-t boarda.. 6\4'" x 8 \oft• , (15) rp .. lll1.1a.. Prl ntfd In the 
Burm~M l•n¥URg._ Tnnalntlon of 1957-$0. 

-FRENCH-
MONAGHA.'I, JAMES JAY 1959-199 

Manifestation d' Amitie/ Martinico-Americaine/ Allocu
t ions prononcees/ par/ .Monsier John W. RusseH, Vice .. 
Counsul des U.S.A. a fort-de France/ •. ./Monsier le 
professeur James Jay Monaghan ... / Monsieur Louis 
Adrasse/ . ./lore des manifestations d'amitie martinico
les 17 et 19 Aout 1959 •. ./Imp. Bezaudin/ Fort-de-France 
-Martinique/ 1959/ .. ./100 Francs. 
Pamphlet. fle:dbl~ boarda. 6'h" x sw•. 16 PI). Publiabed In Mal'tiniQue 
b)' thct "Cerele Victor Sc:hwi.Chu." Printed i n the Fr~nch lan~roa.R•· 

-GREEK-
CHARNWOOD, LORD 1959-200 

(Translation): Abraham Lincoln/ Lord Charnwood/ 
(Godfrey Rathbone Benson) / "Select Po.:ket Books."/ 
Athens. 
Sook. fl(!xfblt! board• . 4%,. x ni ", 1~2 pp, Diatrlbutfd by the U. S. 
Information Servi«. Pri nted in the G~k lansruasce. 
NEA ESTIA 

(Translation): Nea Estia/ Ap1·il 15, 
Abraham Lincoln editjon. 

1959-201 
1959/ Special 

Pamphlet, J)lll>tr, 7~ x 10~. 67 Ill) .• SS pp. devoted to Llnc:oln. Publishe-d 
In GJ'HC:e, P r inted In the Gt>H:k l&nll'U.I!!:g'C'. 

-ITALIAN-
CRONACHE D'ALTRI TEMPI 1959-202 

Numero sp~iaJe per it 150 Anniversario della nascita 
di Abramo Lincoln/ Anno VI- 1959 2& fcbb.-25 marzo/ 
no. 68/ Abramo Lincoln/ Liberatore-Unifieatore/ (Cover 
title). 
Pamphlet, t'laver. 91,4'" x 13'h", (30• pp, , illuL Srw:eiAI Lincoln edition. 
Publi<~he-l In Rom~."'l>rintt-1 in the ltAiiAI'I lan~uli Kf!. 
UNITED STATES INFORMATION SERVICE 1959-203 

Abraham Lincoln/ 1809-1865/ United States Information 
Serviee/ Roma 1959. 
P.mphlet. l'le.dble boa.rd1, 511.." x 7, • •.• 26 I'IP .• iUUJI. Contain• a rticle• : 
La ~nonallta d l Abraham Ctncoln by Roben. L. Klnc:aid and Lincoln 
uomo e scrltto,.. by ~rl Sc:h•nck M!ert . Publlehed by Litho U.S.l .S. 
Vi.a &ncompal(ni, 2. Romo. Printed i n the lta.ti"-n l •n~tuasce. 
UNITED STATES INFORM ATION SERVICE 1959-204 

Abraham Lincoln/ JI Oiscorse/di /Gettysburg/ 19 No
vembre 1863/ (Cover title). 

Fo lder, 1,a1~~er, (4 ) liP. Publl1hed by Ll'rO USJS, via Boncompagnl. ~. 
Roma, P·rlntfd In t.h~ ltalla.n la n scual(e, 

-SPANISH-
MURPHY, EDMUND R. 1959·205 

Instituto Cultural Argentino Norteamerieano/ Edmund 
R. Murphy/ Abraham Lincoln/ an. 1859/ Buenos Aires/ 
1959. 
PamphleL, J>aper, 6 .. x 9'", 22 liP. Oinribut«l b)' U. S. Informa tion 
~rvlect. Printed In th~ SPf'.niah tanscuaw-~. 

SANDBU RG, CA RL 1959-206 
La Voz/ De Un/ Poeta/ En EI/Congreso/ (The Voice of 

a Poet in Cong-ress) / (photo of Sandburg) / .. ./ .. .1 •• • / 
•. • 1 • • ./ •.• / (photo of Lincoln) / Ano Aniversario/ 1959/ 
(Cover litle). 
Pamphl~t. rliii.J~ r • .5 % .. x 8¥.!". 8 liP. Dis tributed by U. S. Information 
Servi~. PubH11hcd In Arttent.lna In the Spanlab lanscu.a.Ke. 
UNITED STATES INFORMATION SERVICE 1959-207 

Abraham Lincoln/ (Ensayos) / CL Aniversario/ Madrid / 
1959/ (Cover title). 
PA.mJ)hlet. Pftper, 6 1A .. X 8%. 38 pp., Ulu•. Cont.il.i n11- 4 t:I5AYI on 
Abraham IJineoln. Dt&t.rlbut«l by U. S. Informatio n Servite. Mad.rid. 
P rlllted In the SJ)I' n i$h lun~euaJ,:e. 
UN ITED STATES INFORMATION SERVICE 1959-208 

(Head of Lincoln) . . .y que el gobierno del pueblo, 
para el pueblo y por el pueblo, no desparezca de sobre Ia 
faz de Ia tier•·a / Abraham Lincoln/ Novembre 19, 1863/ 
Ano Lincoln/ 1959/ (Cover title). 
PtunJ>hlet, paper, 6\-i .. x 10% ... (It) I>P .. IIIWI. Dist ributed by U. S. 
Inrormation Service in Mexieo. Pr-inted in the Sp•nlsh IAn~tu.t.K~ . 

-TURKISH-
THOMAS, BENJAMIN 1'. 1959-209 

(Translation): Abraham Lincoln/ A Biography by Ben· 
jamin P. Thomas/ Volume 1. 
IJ.ook. ft~xlble boerd.!l. 5 %'" x 7 % ... 256 pp., fr .• illu• . Published by 
Nebioglu Ya)'inevl, hunbul, Turkey. Printed In the 1'urki&h lamtuAste. 
Di.!ltr ibuted by U. S. l nformntion S.rvict'. 
THOMAS, BENJAMIN P. 1959-210 

(Translation): Abraham Lincoln/ A Biography by Ben
jamin P. Thomas/ Volume 2. 
U.ook. fle-xible bQsU'd!l-, $ Y.r_"' x "/'% ... 257-512 I>P .. tr .. IIIWI. Publilhed by 
Nt'btOI(Ju Yayinevi, ltrt.ai'lbul. Turk«"· Pri nted in tM 1'\Jrkl&h JanjNaJ(e. 
Dis t ributed by U. S. lllfonna t.ion rel'viee. 

--,.---- • .=::.__ 
GARFINKLE, NOI!TON 1959-211 

(Device) / Lincoln and the Coming of/ The Civil War. 
Edited with an introduction by/ Norton Garfinkle/ Prob
lems in American Civilization/ Readings Selected by/ The 
Department of American Studies/ Amherst College/ D. C. 
Heath and Company: Boston. 
Sook, fle-x ible bol'"h., t:Y,N X 9%", 113 l)p., prj~ $1.50, 
UNlTED STATES INFORMATION SERVICE 1959-212 

Abraham Lincoln/ Sesquicentennial Celebration/ A Se
lective Rending List/ (Lincoln photo) / United States In
formation Service/ in Italy/ February 12, 1959. 
P.amphlet. l,llJ>t'r, ,. .. x 9 ... 8 pJ). Pri·t~:.:.:.•r:....;T.;;iPOIC~ raf\a Operaia Romana. 

"DHr Father 

JOHNSTON'S PORTRAIT 
CContlnued from P• .tte $) 

"Niagara PaUs . Jul)' 2'9, HliO 

"lneloMd )'OU will find a notic-e of m1 portrait o f Linco ln from the 
Cbiengo Da ily Journal of the 21t-h July. The Chicago Tribtu'te-Deno
t:rat will a lw noti~ it. The Trtbun~ is the ,t l'ftll R~publkan oraan 
of the Welt. The two latt('r notl«& wel'i! to APOC'.ar on the 28th July. 

.. Your affectiona te IliOn. 
"Tho.. M. John~ton." 

One wonders what happened when Johnston showed 
his portrait to Brainard in New York City following the 
artist's sojurn to Niagara Falls. Brainard brought out a 
lithograph of Lincoln in 1860 but it was not a reproduction 
of Johnston's painting from life. It was a slightly re
touched lithograph of a photograph made by C. S. Ger
man, the Springfield photographer whose studio was 
lo.:ated on the State House Squore. In all probability 
German had made his Lincoln photograph while Johnston 
was in Springfield. However, Johnston had complained 
.. how photog"raphs taken from life misrepresent the 
human face." It must have been rather ironical for a true 
artist to have his initials appear on a retouched photo
graph after he had such a "decided success" in Spring .. 
field. See : U.ncol:a Lore. No. 913. Ott. '1', 1946 

I,..lncol:a Lor•. No. SU, April 8. 1936 
Biographical note: "Thomu M. John11t.on al110 drew on 11t0ne 110r• 

tra.ita or J ohn Howard Payne. Rall)b Waldo })'r:.t l'fiOn. Cbar lC!!& Sum· 
ner. John Brown . W~nd~ll Phlllhllll and Wlllla.m Llo)'d Garl'lson. ACtA!r 
II. )·ea r or more ho sca ve up lilhol(ra phic work. It Willi too confining. 
"H~ wu an excellen t land.ecape pair~ter .. well aa a portrait pain ter. 

There ia a n a ltar pi t<-C in tho Church Of The lmma.eula.t~ Conc('p tlo n 
on Harri10n Avenue ( B<Mt.ton, MU ll.) which he pa inted. 

"After the Clvll War he went to Frane~ to atudy ar~d d ied u the 
rc-tull of un o peratio n i n Pa rb., Fc:brunry 29, 18G9, whetn he WAf 33 
) • ..._,.. t1t a,;c~." Boacon Clobe. Feb. 7, 1932. 
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